Order form (retailer trade)
Release 06/2022, subjects to change

®

With placement of this order you accept the terms of use for ambiente webshop according to the license agreement (attachment).
For the hosting of your web application on a virtual server an Internet contract has to be signed.

Please, send the signed order form to the following address:
ANOVA GmbH, Joachim-Jungius-Straße 10, D-18059 Rostock,
fax: +49 (0)381 / 202602 21, e-mail: info@anova.de

order volume of ambiente®webshop
use of basic software ambiente® webshop as a web application,
embedding in my website for the following domain:

license fee ambiente® webshop:

non-recurring

2.500,00 EUR

®

 setup of a web application for sun protection based on ambiente webshop
 activation of desired supplier catalogues

supplying a virtual server for hosting the web application
user fee for hosting the web application under
a domain on a virtual server at ANOVA:

monthly

90,00 EUR

 server installation and hardware maintenance, flatrate for data traffic
 permanent service of software updates, addition of price updates
 additional services (registration of domains, SSL encryption,…) extra
(Please, fill in clearly with block letters)

company name:
contact person/position:
street / no.:
country / zip-code/
place of residence:
phone / fax no.:
e-mail / internet:
VAT ID no.:
With this order I confirm the notice and acceptance of the license agreement for ambiente® webshop, executed copy 06/2022.
®
The license fee for ambiente webshop will be charged with the order, payable within 14 days.
The monthly user fee for the hosting of your web application will be charged from the first day of online publishing, payable 6
months in advance. All prices plus VAT. On notification of a legal VAT-ID number the delivery into countries of the EU - except of
Germany - will be exclusive VAT.
Data protection an contradiction notice:
All information provided by the purchaser will be saved by ANOVA GmbH solely for the purpose of customer’s management. There
will be no forwarding of this data to a third party. The contract can be rejected by ANOVA GmbH within 14 days after arrival of this
order. The licensee also gains the right to withdraw from the contract within 14 days after signature date, but not after collection of
the activation key code.
place of residence, date:

legal signature / licensee:

company stamp:

ANOVA GmbH, Joachim-Jungius-Str. 10, D-18059 Rostock, fon: +49 (0)381/202602-20, fax: -21, info@anova.de, www.anova.de, www.deco21.de

